
WIHS Journal Promos for the Week of February 1-6, 2016

Monday: On Monday's WIHS Journal Anissa Porticelli, will speak to Pastor Adam Soderberg 
(SODA-berg), of the First Congregational Church in Hartford. The interview will highlight Chosen 
People Ministries, and their presentation of Messiah in the Passover.  This is a visual message 
not only of Israel’s freedom from slavery in Egypt, but also of the redemption of individuals from 
the bondage of sin through the atoning work of Jesus. You can hear more on this interview at 
3:15am; 12:13PM and 5:49Pm right here on your live and local station WIHS!

Tuesday: On today’s WIHS Journal, hear about calls for changes in student academic 
performance coming from the Connecticut Education Association. At a recent capitol news 
briefing, representatives from the C-E-A said student/teacher evaluations should be based on 
class work, not centered on scores from standardized tests, as has been the case in recent years 
under “No Child Left Behind” and later initiatives. Hear Sheila Cohen and Mark Waxenberg from 
the Connecticut Education Association as covered by the Connecticut Network on the WIHS 
Journal today with Paul Kretschmer. It airs at 3:15am; also at 12:13 & 5:49pm here on WIHS 
Middletown—Live and Local 24/7!

Wednesday & Thursday: On today’s WIHS Journal, hear a conversation with the Mayor of 
Middletown, Daniel Drew. The city has what is called a strong mayor, meaning the position is the 
chief executive officer for Middletown and wields a great deal of authority under the city charter as 
granted by the Connecticut General Assembly. Hear about Mayor Drew’s initiatives for 2016 and 
beyond, his interests in serving the community on the political scene and working the Common 
Council and the Board of Education. Mayor Drew will also discuss the issue of moral authority as 
nominal leader of the community and relationship with members of the legislative delegation to 
the General Assembly. The WIHS Journal with Paul Kretschmer airs today at 3:15am; also at 
12:13 & 5:49pm here on WIHS Middletown—Live and Local 24/7!

Friday: On today’s WIHS Journal with Paul Kretschmer, hear another visit with Wendell 
Rovenstine on sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ in Asia. Wendell is the spokesman for Bibles 
for China and he discusses the ministries latest plans for sharing Bibles in China during 2016 in a 
conversation with Katie Hearth from Mission Network News. The WIHS Journal is grateful for the 
cooperation we have with M-N-N in sharing Great Commission news from other countries and 
occasionally from here inside the United States. You can hear the WIHS Journal today at 3:15am; 
also at 12:13 & 5:49pm here on WIHS Middletown—Live and Local 24/7!

Saturday: On this month’s Healthline broadcast with Lou Carta, hear about the health science 
known as chiropractic and how it may be able to help you with physical problems that, so far, you 
have had little success in dealing with. On the WIHS Healthline program, Doctor of Chiropractic 
Robert Shortell will introduce you the listener to what chiropractic care is all about. Many of us 
have heard of this form of medical care, perhaps even know family and friends who refer to the 
success they have had in going to a Doctor of Chiropractic, but who themselves know very little 
about is profession and its practitioners. Hear the February WIHS Healthline with Lou Carta today 
at 3:15am: also at 12:15 & 5:10pm here on WIHS Middletown—Live and Local 24/7!


